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Dr. R. A. Webster
Has Opened An Office At

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office Hours—2 to 6 P. M.

I

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T  , 

X-RAY ^
Office Vpetsirs 

Telephone Buildiof ^

BAIRD. TEXAS

IT ISCH fAPEK ! ! '  ! '■i i k
acr------TO WASH AJ imMtcr------

^ER’S Help-Vr-Self. LAVNDRY,
Id It. We Rough Dry, or Ktnleh Otie-Ogy. 
j, Rain or shine. We art equipped WiU>'pi7 e“  

PHONE.231 BAIRD. TEXA.S

ME1HING TO REMEMBER
BOUD, a genial, friendly service. Meet a 

?Yienda here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
ecialize in fine Uan-h'ried Steaks and Good

QUALITY CAFE
J* red Kstes, Manager^

N K R 'jiR Y  STOCK
t Pec''

Tfee», grown on Burkett Seedling 
Cents to $.‘i.25 Each. Also Live Oak 

.f^es, $1.00 to $5.00, balled and burlaped 
Thornless Honev Ixicust, Priced to sell at 

■bis Per Dioien*. Fipwering Willows, nursery 
; Red I^ds. Boses, Hedge Plants. Fruit TreW 
s and Berry iHiints.

M O N U M E N T S
fittinj; tribute to one 

m yon have leved is 
lOnument of permanence 
iCrace; a atone that will 
lown through the years 
king the last resting 
:e of one whose name 
respect and honor,

a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
I from which to make selections. Our prices are 
ble and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
I— we will t«ke pleasure in showing you our stock and 
rkmanahip.

SAM L. DRYD EN  & SON
aer Waiaut and North 6th Street. Ahilono, Teaaa

3

1

\
- ♦

*

Our Motto— “Tls Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor .State. But The Get-Up-An«1-Get Thet Make* Men Great.”

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRD. CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1941

Buddie Taylor 
Buried At Belle 
Plain Tuesday

New Automobile 
BuainesH Opens 
in Baird

Beryle Owens 
Transferred To 
San Antonio

N U aMBER e l e v e n

Funeral Held Today 
For Mrs, Joe E, 

Tisdale
Funeral services were held at the 

Belle Plain Methodist church Tues 
(lay afternoon at 3 o’clock for R. 
B, Taylor, Jr., 16, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor of 
the Zion Hill community, the 
rites being conducted by the 
Rev. H. C. Reddock, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Putnam

Pallbearers were: Leo and Bill 
Clinton, Jack Ramsey, Glover 
Johnson, Felix Bourland and Fred 
Heyser,

Flowers were handled by 
Mrs. Clarice Spvtwls, Mrs. 
Glover Johnson, Mrs. Fre<i Heyser 
Grmce, Bettie and Seg Blakley 
Burial was made in the family 
plot in Belle Plain cemetery 
where members o f the family 
have been buried for genera* 
tiona. The new made grave was 
covered with beautiful flowers 
silent tokens o f the love and 
esteem which Buddie was held

‘"Buddie”  as he was called, 
was bom Jan 20, 1926, but
it was never his pleasure to 
run and play as other boys 
his age could for he was an 
invalid from birth, but this phy
sical handicap never marred his 
sweet smile and loving disposi
tion. He especially loved hia 
maternal aunt Miaa Evalyn 
Blakley, who was devoted to him 
and helped the parents care for 
him throughout hia life.

Buddie is survived by his 
parents, three brothers and one 
sister. They are: Bill, 15 years 
old; Prank D., 12, Mary Lynn 
7 and Kirk, 6. He is also sur
vived by his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Blakley, several uncles and 
aunts.

Many relatives and friends at
tended thee funeral among re
latives attended were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Blakley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Austin o f Abilene.

W’ylie Funeral Home had charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

Highway Employees 
Program

^Bayou Boys Win County H. D. Council District President 
Class B Basketball i Met Here Saturday Of T. F. W. C.

\ Tournament ---------- Guest Of Baird
-------------- I Callahan County Home Demon- f̂ lwgho

The mighty boys basketball stration Council met Saturday ^ 'UOS 
j team of Bayou which has been afternoon at 2:30 p. m. ___________

j steadily sweeping it way to Ranks, supervisor of the • "'alker. of Plam- manager of the Buick divis-ion of -bine Special from Washington,; in McAllen Tuesday afternoon.
county championship in class B gurnlus Commodities Hot '• ‘'w. president of the sixth dis* General Motors Corporation, of D. (\ for a short visit at home The remains were brought
basketball made a sensational win

Announcement was made ttiday Miss Beryl Owens arrived in j Mrs. Joe Tisdale, former resi- 
by W. F. HufsUxler, general sales Baird, Tuesday night on the Sun : dent o f Baird, died at her home

Federal Surplus Commodities Hot President of the sixth dis* General Motors Corporation, of D. for a short visit at home The
Lunch Program, spoke to dele-

. . .  , . . gates from 13 o f the 16 clubs Clubs was quest of the Clubs of Street, as Buick dealers San Antonia where she has been  ̂ the deceased for burial in the
ranking team of the county in _ „  , .  . . ^ ^  . .................................
last week to place itself as top

Lunch Program spoke to dele- Texas lederntion of Womens appointment of Alli.son Motors before leaving Wednesday for back to Baird the old home o f

Chairman .Mrs. Jim Barker ^aird Monday morning at a Baird. transferred to Fort Sam Houston | family lot with her husband and
thee 1941 Interscholastic league business meet- fol *̂*** k’'>v**n in the basement of Complete sales and sendee fa- She wil be employed in the office two tons, who died some years

ing. Delegates for the District -MethcMlist Church. cilities will be maintained by the of the Quartermaster Supply ago.
; Girls champions of Class B are Demonstration Association Presiding for the program, Mrs ^  a lorge potential Officer as stenographer and was A. L. (Dolph) Tisdale of Wills
in a three way tie with Denton, presented C. W'. Coats, president of the for new Buicks in this due to report for work Thurs-j PoinJ, eldest son of Mrs. Tisdale
EuU, and Bayou battling for the selected to repre- Wednesday club, led a salute to territory as well as the needs of day morning. I arrived yesterday to make

j  first place. All basketball contesU Callahan County at the fl*K- owners who now drive this Miss Beryl has been in W ash-^ funeral arrangements,
wil be decided by the last of meeting in April. Other host club presidents join months The body arrived at 2:20 thia

I this week. ^  sw-eeper will he purchased to ing Mrs. Coats in enterUining opened a where she has been employed in morning and was carried to the
I ---- :------------0-----------------  use in the processing o f feather were Mrs. C. B. Snyder Jr Baird Highway Garage the Air Corps Division. She en- i Wylie Funeral Home where the

comforts Delphian: Mrs K W. Martin with, W'. R. Allison as manager. joyed her work in Washington funeral will probably be held.The
208/ Poll Tax Paid In Mrs. Ray Young led the group Baird Junior Wednesday: Mrs. Allison Motors will handle the very much but is very happy to hour aet for the funeral is 10

* IT*"'* * t  the close of the Donald Melton, Baird Junior Del- con'pleto line of 1941 Buick cars be back in Texas again. Beryl _ ^’^lock this morning, Rev. A.A.
j VOUniy meeting. phian; Mrs. H. E. Cobum, Cross c<»'»*»'ting of the Series of 40 had recently visited in New York | Davis, pastor o f the Baptist
! — Admiral, Atwell, Clyde, Cotton Plains Study; Mrs. L. M. Green, Series 60 Super, Series City with a group of friends. ! church will conduct the services.
i- Poll T̂MiA in th. oonntv Denton, Eula, Enterprise Clyde Study; Mrs. E. C. Waddell’ ^  Century, Series 70 Roadmaster ----------------- ------------------
'.r i^ r  to rVb U t M id . . , .O p l i„ ’ putn.m, Putn»m Study. •"<! S , r i «  90 LimiUd. T w « ,t ,-
ing considerably more than us- Zion Hill Home Demon American flags were used in modles are hated, on wheel- ^ottce WOrld War
ually paid in an o ff year *tratk>n clubi were represented decoration pf the assembly room ranging from 121 to 139 ^  -

I Baird lead with 476 noil's* Cross women. in the bssemCnt of the First Meth ^ford ing extended market Veterans
Plains second with 376;’ Clyde Cotton MattrcM Program odist church, where the program'

The Tisdale family is one of 
. the pieneer families of Callahan 
: county and have many friends 
I in the county who will hear of 
I Mrs. Tisdale’ death with regret

...wi v/i/uc- 1 survived by two
third with 276* Putnam' fourth amendment has been made was preceded by a coffee honoring price field. The Eugene Bell Post of the | sons and two daughters. They are
with 238; Opiin fifth with 164* regulations as to the Mrs. W’alker. Buick line for 1941 covers American Legion will undertake'A. L. Tisdale o f W’ illis Point;

number o f mattresses that an The coffee table was laid in range from the lower to register sll W'orld W’sr Veter- Wylie Tisdale of McAllen; Mrs.
J. A. Harris, Hanley; Mrs. John 
Cole, Arcadia, Fla.

.............  o --

eligible family may recieve. lace and centered with an arrange Price field, under ll.OM  Callahan County on
Belle Plain, one-time county site,
rigistered only 37 voters. — . . -  , #• u  •

There were 38 exemptions is- •»"«n<lmrnt reads: ment of blue cornflowers, red ^  passenger car field in SatuHay Feb 22, 1941. Voluntary
sued giving a voting strength of “ Provided, however, that a godetia and white stock to further upper price brackets for which registration! will be recieved at 
2219 votees in the county family of three persons shall be emphasize the patriotic note, entirely new line of Buick Opiin, Clyde, Baird, Putnam,

Baird 476 paid; 14 ’ exempt- **‘ ‘f ’ *’ ** ^  recieve two mattresses Mrs. C. W'. CoaU, president of Series 9o Limited cars has been 1 Cross Plains on that date 
tiona. ’ ’ ’ and a family of five persons the Wednesday club, and Mrs, L. designed this year. I This is a summons for possib

Belle Plains, 37 paid; 0 exemp ^  *l«^ble to recieve three i Blackburn, president elect o f ----------------- o-------------
tiona. mattresses. I th^ Wednesday Club, poured coffee

Cottonwood, 74 paid; 2 ex- February 6 1941. study Clubs of the county, More Than 400
emptions. Application *»l*"^* J®** were represented Mrs. W’alker in a j

Hyde, 276 paid; 3 exemptions mattresses will bemailed ,  ĵ,e club membership set Attena tOleman
Cross Plains, 376 paid; 6 ex-

,, „  The rule regarding a mattress
pa , exemp- recieved by an

ineligible family is:

emptions.
Admiral

tions.
Putnam,

tions.

to mattress center choirman in p T  A Mfipf
next few days. tration. , *

The program will give emphasis

possible
improtant service for “God and 
Country” , whom we served as 
young men in 1917-18. W’orld W’ar 
Veterans generally will welcome 
this opportunity o f perhaps di- 
ing a bit for their country, W’e 
do not expect to be called for 
military service. Most of us are

W. T. C. V. Wins 
Suit

In the suit. City o f Baird vs 
W’est Texas Utilities Co. in which 
the city saught to collect $44,700 
in penalities from the Utilities 
company, was decided in favor 
o f the Utilities company by the

233 paid; 3 exemp-

k li^ »*ii« ciaa^M«ao4» 1 u .J 2 ---  — ---- ---- ------ —• - i.in
to the sUte slogan for the 1941- 7**' J?*, ® "  beyond that age. But there may State supreme court, W’ednesday.

, . . . 42 and 1942-43 adminstration, ^  be home defense duties to be per-1 The city contended that the
J . ** Education for Democracy’s De- ^ ^ i t  Ass^iation formed. This volunUry registrst *' company had failed to make eer-
definitely determined that an m- , when the stockholder, of the or- reteran. is sponsored by uin required reporte. The supreme

To give increase service to National Executive Committee ^ourt said that the reports

Texas Highway Department 
employees throughout the state 
sro being instructed to be on 
the alert against any possible 
attempts at sabotage to state 
highways, bridges, or warehouse 
prop«‘rties. |

The Texas Highway System is 
indispensable to the national de-' 
fense program, it is emphasized, 
and 6,.376 miles, or about one- 
twelfth of the nations’ strategic 
military highway network of 75,-* 
000 miles designed as part of th^ 
defense program, are Texas high 
wayss.

Erath 18 paid; 0 exemptions. ... . . . ..
Eula 82 paid- 3 exemptions ^ * ' « ‘ ®** To give increase service to "  i.-- me o .v ion .i r.*ecuuve (^oinniiiiee court said that the reports in
Caddo Peak 16 paid 0 exemp ?T clubs through program aids top. of the American Legion and is i question were not required of

tiona. ’ P ’ P Mattress Program, a lettor will W  Wednesday of last week. .^e purpose o f cat* ■ companies operating in more than
Dudley, 28 paid; 0 exemptions. applicant advising to .tate-wide projects W. W. Bourn of Winchell was >®cing the qualifications and one city.
Atwell 36 paid; 2 exemption! ^brough which club women may elected to Uke the place of M. talents of all World War -------  -----q------------------
Lanham, 28 paid; U exemptions  ̂ ’ cooperate with national defense L. Guthrie of Brookesmith, re- ▼♦terans for national defense.
Dressey, 60 paid; 1 exemptions number two aim. signed. M. B. W’ardlow of Ballin- questionoires to be filled y^^nOn Meat
-  -  • ha. been determined thst the aver- strengthen the ger. whose term expired this year ;»ut by veterans. »tate *nd nat-

exemp- ^̂ t̂ton and ticking material includ

Opiin, 164 paid; 2 exemptions , . ^ _________ _ .....u ..... ....... ..............- n v . ....... . n w • ^
Rowden, 64 paid ; 0 exemp- ____ . L . i  i__ i..j financial structure of the federal- was re-elected to the board of di- headquarter of the ^F ion  Pdclcing CO

tions.
Denton, 76; 0 exemptions. 
Hart, 18; q exemptions.

Celebrated Golden
Wedding
Anniversary

, . ,  „  . .. fourth, is to strengthen-' rectors. Other directors inculde, prepare indexes which will a a • j
ed in a fu lljiz e  mattress under mechanical end o f the Simon Horne of Coleman. W. O. ‘ be experience. education, / I f ^ r f a m e C f
the Cotton Mattress Program is • Kemper of Abilene ond Hiram training and other qualifications' --------------
$6.65, and the estimated average „ „  \x'_ii,„, k .. {...» o,;.— the registrants. The informal- Seven Baird food dealers andMrs. W’alker, who has just re- Price of Eden.

ion contained in these indexes butchers have been invited to the
where she conferred with govern- ......... will be made available to Federal formal opening of the Vernon

such family that is ineligible will officials regarding the club «‘niployt‘es: W. E. Melton, sec- state, and Local authorities when Packing Company during theweek

cost for a comforter is $1.35. u *
These are the amounts that each rom as boani re-elected the follow

Judge J. H. and Mrs. Carpenter ----------------- o-----------------
celebrated their golden wedding
annivesary, Saturday Feb 8th COUnty Basketball
at their home in the Dudley com- _
munity where they held open TOltmament
house from 2 to 5 p. m. when ___________
many friends called to con

1 be required to pay. The payment u u* retary-treasurer; Jimmy Marshall ever the need arises
. . . . . /  . . . .  defense program brought this

IS made in the form of a cashiers ^ assistant secretary-treasurer:Roy Judge B H. Freeland.
V I  .1  I J— message from Dr. Harvey Elliott, . , . , ,  i •*check or postal money order drawn , Winstead, bookkeeper and assit- _____________ -_____________

_  . .... "tell the club women to keep on ‘ . .. . __  i ®: payable to the Treasurer of the v . .v j • ant treasurer; and Miss Irmalu
'L  •. J o. . .» doing what they are now doing
United sutes. v... .i.. Duiin, typist. Baird Annoiinces

Texas Statehood 
Day

that is constructive, but do it
better.”  Members of the executive com- 1QJ1 Foothall

Dr. Elliott is the only woman mittee include, W’ardlaw, Horne 
member of the national advisory ^nd Melton. Schedule
defense commission. Dr. Virgil P. I.,ee( president, and

Another noUble with whom Mrs David Combs. represenUtive of 
--------------  j ® conference in an the Production Credit As.sociation, ^

. r „ u l . , o  ,h i. popukr count., who ' • » "  *'<■•< O '' - “ "W  R «v C- Cu.birth, Goo.
hove m»<lc Ihoir home in C.lloh.n - ' ’ “ ' • " i '  Ba»kcthall 7 ’ , . ^  '  , a^o I” - "  Morgan. R. L. .^llcn. and R. M.
county for more than a quarter tournament was held in Cross the surplus commodities adjust tondiHl by approximately 4.60 per- Hivi.inn
of a ’ centnrv hiAtro nn.J Mr, Plains. Both Baird teams com- ‘ sons from over the six-county dis 
of a centurj. .Judge and Plans for the sixth district’s an trict
Carpenter had all of their child- although the boys were bad- trici.

beginning Feb 24th.
Five days have been designated 

to honor the cutomers o f the 
rapidly growing business, and 
more than 2,700 invitations have 
been mailed. Customers visiting 
the plant, as well-equipped as any 
in the southwest, will be entertain 
ed with guest tours and with 
daily banquets.

Those invited from Baird are.: 
F. F Neel. C. B. Norxell. J. A.

Texas’ nincty-fifthy birthday, 
February 19, Statehood Day, was 
observed by Texas Memorial 
Museum on the University of 
Texas campus with the first 
public showing of the recently- 
acquired John Nance Gamer col
lection.

The day was set aside at the 
muaeum as Texas Legislatures 
Day.

Oonsiating of 160 of the most 
famous gavels in the country, col 
lected, over the long periol of Mr. 
Gamer’s service plus .300 original 
cartoons by outstanding American 
cartoonists, the exhibit is to re
main open to the public.

Most cherished possession of 
Mr. Gamers’ to be placed on dis
play according to Dr. E. H. Sell- 
ards, museum director, is his 40- 
year-old political campaign satchel 
which he carried with him in 
every race in his political career.

. * iv criunled with the loss of sever spring convention at Balling- feature o f th(» program was!
« «  fki- al first string men out with the ‘ G April 3. and 4, w ire out-^ „  ^kit presented by .Secretary " .  found the Rears forty

sent football division of the state Warren 
Baird is situated inconveniently The Editor of the SUr also 
at the outer edge of all districts recieved an invitation to attend 
it is elgihle to play in. I>ast year metting.

miles

from the Baird Bronte, 
team, while for the first time in

List of GrandJurors Helen Irwin Weds
List o f Persons selected by the i  Robert Lowe 

Jury Commission of the Dis-' 
trict Court o f Callahan County j '
Texas at the October Term 1940, Miss Helen Irwin, youngest 
thereof to serve as Grand Jurors daughter of Mrs. Lena Irwin, of 
at the March Term, 1941 of the Baird was married to Robert B. 
said District Court, to appear, Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Monday, March 3rd, 1941, to-wit: Ixiwe, of Mart, Texas, Sunday.

1. Floyd Cnjffey Cottonwood Feb. 9th at the Methodist parson
2. R. S, Peevy, Cottonwood , with Rev A. H. Carleton, officiat-
3 O. D Strahan, Cottonwood ( ing. The bridal couple w’as aceom-

this occasion ■ ■ , . • / ,  . ' .........  ' ‘ ' ' •.found the Hears forty miles _______ o____________ -
Judge Carpenter is former Cross Plains boys team  ̂ ® 7i* vv'IT ^*‘*'*"*’ nearest opponent and
unty Jud)!.. of Callahan rnunty l’ f*''"l*’nt, Mrs. O. H. Willouiihby ,a,y J,mmy Marshall, *»’ <'' ,|,houyh tho Baird crowds were C M W C r a i  Scrl ICCS

.................of Bronte. . Coleman, shoainy how produet,o,- Superintend,.at South H 'l/ /  Rp Held For
Piano solos were given by R. L loans are made. tki, ve.,. ** * t x r i l l  r ui

Clinton Jr., of Putnam who played j The stockholders enjoyed a bar-|^^ ^ closer radius W. D. Chisenholl
Arabesque (Arnold and Walt.|becue dinner yiven at the armory Knndnu
in G. (Chopin) building at the noon hour M ednes „   ̂ _._____ _̂_____ O l4 f ia U | f

Register along with the club' day. 
leaders were: Mrs. L. R. Woodall, Those* Attending from Baird and

county Judge of Callahan county.
He also served as county com- <'hnmpionship 
missioner for several years.

Judge and Mrs. Carpenter have
one o f the prettiest country homes Special trophies
in Callahan county . , for the championships will be

awarded the winning teams.

•''ellent. Superintendent South 
hopv to make changes this year 
to put games in a closer radius 
of home. Baird plays in District 
6-A this fall with six conference
games and three practice matches i ; ~ .
Practice eames are not com I Funeral services for W . D. Chis- 

Anna Belle Tabor, Mrs. John T. Callahan county were: Robert . * enhall, 58. who died at 3 o’clock
Bailey Mrs. Homer Kennard Mrs  ̂Estes, inspector for the Associa- _ :ii nm Tuesday morning in Long Beach
C. F. Corley, all of Clyde. ! tion in Callahan County; ( v- kiv k*. with G^Hfomia, will be held at the Me-

4. Edwin Baum, Cross Plains panied by Mrs. Lena Irwin and Mrs. Rupert Jackson Mrs. Ace

Mrs. R. D. Williams, Mrs. E .' Estes and daughters Patty and 
B. Gilbert, Mrs. Milton, Slayden,' Dorothy, J. M. Glover, Ace 
Mrs. Mark J. Shurwin, Mrs. Lynn Hickman, Ross Bryson, Mr. and 
Williams, Mrs. John Cook, Mrs. Mrs. I Ernest Windham, Baird;Pete 
Fred Cook, Mrs. Wylie Clinton, R Garvin, Larry Blakley, A. A. Wil 
L. Clinton, Jr. Putnam. i Hiams. Bayou; Mr. and Mrs. Char

Mrs. C liff Johnson, Mrs. W.-jj^ Straley, Opiin; Sari Hays of 
Clyde White, Mrs. Stafford Alex-j Clyde, 
ander, Beatrice Green, Mrs. Alex 
Shocklee, Jr. Mrs. Fabian Bell,
Mrs. Lee Ivey, Mrs. Carl lasmb.

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Band Mothers will sponsor 
a cook food sale Saturday of 
this week in the business section 
o f town. All proceeds will be add
ed > the uniform fund. The 
Mothers Club wish to purchase 
new uniforms before the State 
meet thia spring.

6. J. T. Foster. Cross Plains E. L. Irwin, mother and brother
6. S. O. Montgomery, Cross o f the bride.

Plains The bride wore a tailored suit
7, Mark Burnam, Cisco, Rt. 1 o f navy blue, with accessories of

rosewood.8. T. B, Little, Putnam
9. I. G, Mobley, Putnam
10. B. M. Baum, Clyde, Rt. 2.
11. Fred Ellis, Baird, Rt. 1
12. F. A. Bouchette, Clyde 
13 Roy Armor, Opiin
14. John T. Bailey, Clyde 
16. R. F. Jones, Baird 
16. Earl Johnson, Baird

The groom is a graduate of the

LEADER CLASS MEETING

hably be matched with Cross 
Plains, Ballanger. Albany, Moran Sunday afternoon
Clyde or Putnam.  ̂ o’clock with Rev. A. H. Carle-

Sept 19th, Cross Plains. H e r e ^ "  conducting the services. The
body accompanied by Mrs. Chiasn- 
hall will arrive Saturday morning. 
Mr. Chisenhall has been ill for

The Ijoader Class of the Method 
ist Church held their regular 
monthly social Feb 13.

During a short business sess-

Hickman, Atrelle Estes* Mrs. A 
E. Dyer, Mrs. Ernest Hill, Mrs.
E. C. Fulton, laeota Alexander,
Mrs. W. O. Wylie Jr. Mrs. M. C.
McGowen, Mrs. James E Ross, j ion the class voted to have a 
Mrs. Hugh Ross, Jr. Mrs. Fayne cook food sale March 1st, Mrs. 

Mart High School, where he was I Hollingshead, Mrs. Gilbert Pollard Hill gave several piano selections 
captain of the football team, and ! Mrs. Dale McCook, Mrs. R. C. ^Mmes Cargal John Bryant, Mc- 
ia now attending A. and M College j Harding, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn of Glouthlin were hostess to the 

Tlic LtiJ«; is a eeiiiui ill D«iird of Baird.
School and after graduation thej Mrs. D. C. Lee, Cross Plains, 
couple will make their home in i Mildred Yeager, Washington, D.
Mart. iC. and Mrs. C. D. Leon, Dallas.

Sept. 26, Loraine, There 
Oct. 3rd, Roby, Here 
Ooct, 10th Open
Oct, 117th Rotan, Here 
Oct. 24th, Open
Oct. 31st, Roscoe, There 
Nov. 11th, Snyder, Here 
Nov, 20th Merkel, Here 
Nov. 27th, Open
----------------- o-----------------

several months.
Mr. Chisenhall is a former resi

dent of Baird being associated 
with E, C. Fulton in the barber 
business. He was married to Miaa 
Mattie Scott, sister of Mrs. Fulton 
Nov. 1916. They moved to Cali
fornia in March 1917. 
i Pallbearers named are: L. L. 
Blackburn, Dr. V. E. Hill, Sam 

Sunday: Bible Classes 10 A. M. | Gilliland, Colonel Dyer, Homer 
Sermon 11 A. M. Driskill, Fred Estes.

W’ ylie Funeral Home will be in 
charge of funeral arrangements. 

- --------------q------------------

CHI RCH OF CHRLST

laords Supper. ___H ‘46 A. M.
Bro. J. Hogard, Minister 

Ladies Bible Class, Monday
following : Mmes. Warren. Ja.nes afternoon at 3 P. M. BAIRD RAND MOTHERS
Parks, Browning, Hill, Fetterley, j Prayer Meeting, 7:16 ..Regu lar m—ting la next Taaa
Noirel) Jonee, Jarrett, W. T. | A cordial invitation and wel- day evening. Fab 1$. AM aMtbara
Whaelar. I tame ta all. urgad «a be gfaiM t

1
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
E»tabIish*Hi by VS. E. (Jilliland, D»*ceniber 8. 181T7

__________ ^utMl evury Friday, Baird, Texas __

Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Post 
Office in Baird, Tcxas^ under the Act of 1879.

Biae GUliland, Editor and Publisher

AROUND TOWN
With OTTO &  GRATE

•Around Town makes invoice 
of Valentine’s day. Otto Bi>r»len- 
lrich**r of the Fv>rt W'orth Star 
Teletrram, is certainly a Prince 
of a firood Fellas’ and his interest 
in tht outcome of Saint Valentine 
dary for this column is balm to 
an otherwise injured soul. 1 
I find that in the readers opinions 
1 am a combination fabricator, 
moron, and ifeneral nuis=-n-e One 
lovely irn-etiTiK' started this way, 
“ Its nice to be noticed, nice to 
be nattered, nice to
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Man is wh-tt ^ >man marries. 
V! ri ha". tv.-- f« "t, two hands 

hi treat* 1 sometime two wives, but
as thouirh you mattertnl’’ , and 
ended up by callintr the r* cipiyant **
a rew all. The hieh. nt in ult 
wa;-- from the r ; cal w said r. 
oui in’t find c*' in olt .iil ■rov'*h 

for a r '.V-pap r wTit r - “ il w  
,u;*t eonna’ \v “ Happy V. n- 
* •' ’ Day” ,n a nr* *' T  r 

.. '  w I t‘ ,

nr;-<*ti-

ON THE BAIRD  
CAaMPUSES

VAE

all. Its his business to know the work until that day and hire a 
material he works with and he band student to spade the garden 
knew Anne could do it, btu he or clean the yard or any other 
is mighty proud. Jo Ester Jones chore. The money made thia way

_________ chalked up 20 points and that will be placed in the Band fund
ought to show how valuable the for Jaclqeta to be giren the 

Track meet looms ahead by Jones gal is to the team, Roby j stndenta.
' only a mutter of four weeks and Walker, they tell me, came out' ----------------- o-----------------
I during this last month of pre- with her share and Patsy Rister CJdC! KtUrihUwnd>nt
puration you II find both the Baird g^dl Ruth Dyer also won the ap-

I schools tightening the reins and piause: but why am I telling you •
i leaning foreword in the saddle *11 of this when the fact that tho „  . **
I in all readiness for that import- ,firiies are the county champs! . ! ! * * " *
ant home strech. The next few tj.jjg what a tep-notch tcsm 
weeks will see the local try- they are. Bring on Bayou, theyTl
outs in all league contests. Bil riddle ‘em 
Whit’’s track champs have long
bt'en stirring up heel dust on the Week-end a group o f Baird
training grounds and though the debaters, and other students of *d Mr. Curebison, ** an Inter-

1 flue has played havoc with the Public speaking, attended the mediate Enrollment will be held
boys the chances for Baird com- f’ entral Texas Meet of Oratory, f®** boys wishing to join the CCC
ing out on top in the field events Cowen, debate coach super-' These will be held following the
are still far from low. vised the trip, and hope* that regnlar quarterly enrollment in

his crew will be stronger speak-j April, Jnly and October
and .will be a means of keep-

Director, State Department of 
Public Welfare, that four addit
ional CCC enrollment periods will 
be held each yesr.

Beginning in February,** state

be a
ing mil eampe up to ftill strength 
allowing the srork programs to 
be maintained at a constant 
lereL**

The CCC has more to offer 
unemployed boys of good charmc 
ter than erer before: training in

I

I' T: i;- A I
y-'̂  ■  ̂ - f .»;.*] Mr-.
T' ’ A'--- s:" r* pr* t'y
a I’rr'' blu' y .!  ̂ y ; v ;1 
ir.-ft anywh. re, .t-J h already 
kn<iws the art of niakirur fri**.nd8 
Anil still an.-ty^T lov.-L!e tyke 
in sam* s.-.-t, of town is
little Dianna Gruci G:.lit, James 
and (trace's l>aby girl. The folks 
hav. «'imething to be ■proud of in 
that i.ively lady.

Th* ff.̂ t must not have b*--n 
• f ,r i the Bsn l

Motb-r*" ar* a *l. to K-.- about lhi«
■ k, but the s.gn in front of 

**';“ ir cooketi food sale did r«?ad. 
Chicken and Band

MotK-m,’’

\'i ijfbbor ! ’• arcu p’ .̂ ved a n.'w 
ca.f h . piae*. th - w. k̂
and Its pretti-,-it one yet.
This .>ne is Abbie and I tl ink 
Its right nice of the government 
to set aside the birthday of our 
neighbor’s calf as a national 
holiday, Feb 12th happens to be 
the day

H.*.. ; u“n, ; 
J : J >n

Bonk if the week is “ If I H-v-
Four .Apples" and it;i in * :^hly

f"ir r t*-i-
Aa. r ... i * 1 * :is- r ’ 2
1: r -i. *’• .■ a J * ■

rr d . ii! ■ t ■ i -r • ::
• 1 tr.-ir '---■s- T ,
r ,(p *-, ■r
th ■ :j r ■
■•*■!•■ v;u ;=- ,

■! »wr. h a rt ! : ' !' V
- an'' lay p: .r1- t ra;. i. f W

i.-'-" * .1'- t '• t n = ;i 1 \A*r
pay ■ nt t),:r. tt.vy’H
nrfih,' y • »• n - vt k.

p *r- p I 
; .V. f  merit that 

by T (Sam
aker of t;;’ Hou.^e: 
h»-ad of the RFC 

and Secr* *nry of the Int* rior, 
and the num*Ti**us H luso chair- 
ni..nshipi = It should be ri-member
■ li that one if th important pos 
'ti 111* ; that held by United 
Srat»- S-natiT Morris Shepard, 
dean if th»- S»‘nat« and chairman 
of t‘ .̂ M litary .Affairs Com- 
r. itt- 0.
S nat.-r Sheppard has i=-erved in 
th,. Senate Js years and, includ
ing ■ - service m the House, he 
has been a member of Congress 
■T9 years ',il!ett of Massachus- 
ett nr d M t i 11 of Vermont, 
ne . r " f  wh.~m is now livin", 
ar* th»- inly men in history to 
Serve a nati.inal lawmakers 
longer and one more term for 
the Texan would give him the 
ereatest length of service o f any 
man since the United States was 
f inded.

The V aule Of .A .^mile
The tr. ng that g:-r- the farth-

■ ;t
. ..rn ma'-" 1 w .rthwhil*-

-t ( t the e ' and dm s

I ,
T

T -,t 
U

hi from a

U' <!m i: of

Spotlight o f th -week ‘ .ie- to 
t̂ C."̂ .- Ver: : eC'.al fril l d.i ,.f
yours. Mr and .Mr«, A'.* v yh..ek- 
If-e. Sr and daughter Nan who 
are ideal neighh,.rs, friends, and 
citizens. Whenever there is any
thing planr.e to h*dp tl.i- town ar* 
the people in it you’ll find the 
Shocklcp family giving »‘Very 
effort to makr that moment a 
success. People who know the 
Shocklee family o<>unt that a 
privileg-? and plea.-ure

And a little wed.i;-g ^c!l foot
note. as friend Harris sez’ at 
least cupid got a little rosul*s 
around the home tro-sr-r. Mi.̂ s 
Helen Irwin an<I Rrjbert I»w<- of 
A and M wer*- married last week 
and o'hen tin* ii* puh-li.shed, (we 
hav? heard that I-< *• Doper 
migi i have made h[.s dt-fy.
leap in a s'agc of mritrimoi.y

rOOKKI) FCdM) .SAI.K

Thr Baird Band Mothers are 
spon.noring a caaked food sale, 
Saturday Feh 22, Cake-, Pies. 
gan«iwiches, cofto*-, tlr

Come -r and 'rjive lunch with us.

Mr iin*! Mrs. P. W .Sw =. n of 
RangsT ond httlei dnochtfr. .ho.-, 

Mr?, (1, H White, S 'n ' iay 
M r. J. E, F?.mi!Lor. of .J-;.rhsrin- 

ville, '-vas he*"e on a *hcrt
Vkvil, .^undav. the of Mrs.
G H Whitr, Mrs. Hamilton, ac- 

*.im hmiif, thry will 
m£kt? th< tr  heni? ir, .J^.s-ksanville, 
T cxb  ̂ for a while. i

A’-'! ni\ th*' jun a ;tin 
I f  full ■ ; w<irth and gofxine «

W tl manly kin<lr;ss blent— 
It ’'  Wurth a mill >n d-dl."?-..
A’.d ;t <liF*--n't fii-it a Cent. 

Author unkn-iwn, quot*><l in 
W. H. Scott’s Quitaque Pont.

(•rilling Magazines comes fore 
ward with these two:

At a dance a g«‘ntleman lost a 
wallet containing |b(K». He got 
on a chair and announced;

“ I ’ve lost my pocketbook with 
in it To the man who finds 

it. I will give
V;:i..- from the floor: ‘T il

giv*> ST.'S.’’
Willie had returned f*‘om his 

f rst day *>f school.
“ What did y*iu learn at school 

:• flSy" asked his father.
I learnr'l to say Ves. sir and 

Mo ma’.im and Yes, ma’am.’’ 
“ You did” 
y.-.i "

With T*‘ras newspapers: Clay 
Pui'kittf Devir* River News 
P'lir.t- c ■.;* that, lie; o f Sonora 
strat-'-t'K l.-rati'ih i.ti two main 
hinghw^ays, 2̂2 travelers form 

.^tat*s and .Alaska snent a 
night there during tv o recent 
w=-tks A hom*- for Sr.r-’ a *̂ 'Iaus 
m lie  hills covered with cedars 
I vi ar-*"' 'ind Christma.i* trees) 
= • .idd h*> fstablishffl n*sr Glen 
V. Fdito- F. D D' k-i

-i. ner-""t'r. Joe T f.- .k ’s 
Mi-' i'-r. T im . i i r s  .«c*.m <! .g t n 
w;th the eighth annual T<vjs 
Citrus Fiesta pngr«
an*i special .‘irticles. pmtraying 
tha senic, histaric ar.d irvlustrial 
ap*peal of the Ixtww Rin Grande 
Valley,

Six tracks are needed to haul

ii load acr. T xu< that ;an 'W hile n« glecting to achieve max
!-«■ loade*! ont*i a ingle truck at imum jier* >nal h-alth has always
the •'klahoma line, a .-.ituation been an unwise policy, this atti- 
which prompts th*- Weath*rford tude, in light of the present 
Democrat to declare editttrially: i merg»*my, n presents also a lack 
“ .A condition of that kind is j of patriotism.
bound to interfere greatly withj “ It may be stated that toilay’s 
inter-state commerce. Texas has armed forces have improved their 
a particular stake in the truck preventive health measures so 
load limit because there are so that the man now meeting the 
many perishable products here physical requirements and join- 
that is largely moved by truck >ng the services will belong to a 
In our own country in 1940, highly protected segment of the 
we moved our p«*aches and other nation’s population from the 
crops largely because the load standpoint of both disease pro-
limit wa: ignored. .A new load vention and health promotion.
Itmii low shall be passed in keep- Nevertheless, the majority of 
ing with conditions, Americans, how’ever closely re-

And Frank Harrison’s Corpus l*ted their work now may be 
rhri:*ti Press tells of a man ^>ecome to national de-
who enten d a book store and ask- ^*nse, are not favored, by this 
e.l, “ Do you have a book called unusual protection. Thus, indivi- 
“ Man* the .Master of Woman’’ ‘^ual initiative will have to be 
and the alei-man replied, “ AVs, upon instead. It is at this
you wi 11 find it in the ’ fiction appre-ciation of
department. services that can be rendered

o by the family doctor can be ap
plied to individual and national 
advancement. As a discoverer of 

1 latent physical efects, he has at
--------------  ’ his command information and

“ The practice of medicine is modem metho<la of detection. 
fr**quently refferred to as ‘the “ To g'ive the family physician 
h*aliTg art’. While this concept- an opportunity to look one over 
i-in if the duti«s of the family physically for the purpose of 
phy ■ i-nn s .in*! always will be detecting any insi<liuos trouble 
v'tally important, it is by no is m* rely to play safe. I f  no de
ni :in- neci - ary for one to bo f(>cts are found, one still will 
ill in ord-r t*i benefit from the have th«* advantage of knowing 
. rvic*' of wbich he is capnlilc, that basic physical fitness **xhists 

T limit fine « inter* -<t in the If perchance something comes to 
fill! dy physi.-ian to the care of light, having taken time by tho 
.■•■ kne is to di.iregnrd entirely fondock, the opportunity of stop- 
hi; capablitie m conm-ction with ping serious difficulty evists. 
th- :;t“ tinm*-nt and maintenance Then, too, this contact with the 
o f th- high«“t po-*sihle individual family doctor affords an op- 
vitality, stat*-s Dr. Geo. . Cox portunity to discuss with him the 
State Health Officer. living habits which make up ones

“ The present emergi-ncy is em ,iaily life. It is not too much to 
phasizing the need of physical ,ay that many adults, to atUin 
fitness. All out prepardness, with he greatest vigor of which they 
the stress and strains associated are capable, will need some a- 
with high peed production of war mendments to their habits. These 
materials and the yet unknown the physician will be in a posit- 
factor of personal cooperation in jop to indicate, 
tho defense program which may _____________ ______________

All mati elal for the one act ors because of it 
I play Delia Hammock will enter Work on the Headlight, school 
in the county contest has arrived annual is getting along now In 
and by the end of this week the the last stages. Part of the 
cast wnll be chosen and the play student pictures are ready for 
will get under way. There will be the printers. Track boys, band 
a complete talent shake-down”  anj a individual picture* re
in the school and when Director main to be taken. The annual 
Hammock skimms the cream of contain pictures of all high vmrioo* skilled trades is being
her dramatic classes to fill the school class«*s, organizations,' stepped op to meet the needs of 
roles. Our pr«**liction favorite section, faculty pictures National Defenae, Rnrollees must
I i-rfection in the finish product, and group pictures of thq grade now set aside $7.00 each month 

By this time you’v** probably school. Around ninety three year a* savings, thereby assuring 
h-ard th-r> outenme o f the county )(„,ks have l>een sold to date ♦herasehre* of funds when they 
Basketball tournam«*nt in Cross and the staff is still open for leave ramp to tide them over un- 
I’ la'ns last v k. The gals »>ottI- or,i,.r< If you want an annual til emploment b  found.
*-<l thin: up right and skipp*'*! pjacc your onb r now to insure Application* should he made
io horn; S tur.lny nicht with tb*- , ^  rl-. i.-ving a cnpy.  ̂ with the local county Welfare
i.unty champion hip. This  ̂ the ‘ jj,.. p.- m*. rs'who attend- Worker,

fi! f y«-Hr Bainl ha token that State Band Clinic in Waco:
h ini'r !!.*. wa.N bark, and its ja-,( wes-k an- borne again an*l -— «-*■ o

m thi'ig we havi a right to t, Hini? the world what a fine 
crow about and this commenUitor ^a*! on their trip. Sofety NoHcC
IS e pecially proud *.f a little 7 ,̂. _________
doping we made out at tho first uniforms this spring. The
of the sea.son. Anne Hill, we uniforms, ns describe*! by Dale P**^
said, was a bnsgetball player if McCook, band director will be automobile collisions and
w.- .-vi-r saw one. Now come this 1̂1 wool miliUry style. R*-d trou* *c«denU on our highways
story to show how v«-ry right we ,.j.̂  ^nd jacket with gold buttons roads of C.sllahan County that 
were. I*la Mae Glover, who is apj white Sam Brown belt topp- often result in the death of same 
just about tops in that game, pj with a red military cap will persona
suffereil a bad sprain and so he the Bear rigging in a few'Tb thia date, February 18th, there 
was unable to play in the games weeks, haa not been a death caused from
Satuixlay. Coach White put Anne jh e  pencil campaign waged aecident* in th* year of
Hill into the fray as a foreward the Rand mothers for the pastt! IM l. Let*s keep this rscord 
and told the lady that her job fpw* months will come to a cloae j throogboct the the year. Obaerre 
was to keep the ace of the op- apj grand awards in the contest I the signa and highway lawu. Don*t 
posing team from scoring a point will be made Saturday night on drive recklaaaly. Don*t spaed. 
Ann** has a woy of taking orders the stage of the Plaza Theatre. Watch the other driver. And of 
at face value and that is exactly And speaking of the Rand, all things observe the State High- 
what she did. Not only did she March first has b«‘en designated way nwtto; “If you drive don't
managetl this feat but turned in as “ Hobo Day" when band 
1.7 points to the Baird score, members will scour the town in 
Coach \A hite wasn’t surpriser at search of odd jobs. Sovc yoar

drink, if yon drink don't drive.* 
C. E. Nordyke, Sheriff 
Cnlhihan Ceonty, Tessa

f)r. Cox Says—

be required of every one sooner POSTED: All lAnds owmed or con- 
r.r later, no longer makes half- trolled by me Is posted. No hunt, 
way individual health measures Ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
*xclusively a personal concern. Windham. Oplin, Texas.

SOLD 0!IT
We have .sold our Produce Rusines.x in Baird 
and want to expres.H our sincere thanks to all 
for the splendid cooperation: We appreciate 
your business and have tried at all times to 
jrivo you the best service and prices possible 
and trust that our efforts to please you were 
satisfactory:

Should we in the future >ro in business again 
we tru.st we will have thi.s same cooperation:

Sincer«*lv

Mr, and Mrs, T. L, Chatham

TH ERE’S a lot of satisfaction in 
introducing; this new Buick 

dealer to you.

Here’s the kind of organization 
you’ll like to do business with— 
friendly, courteous, helpful, well 
equipped to serve you and thor
oughly up on the job.

Beyond that, this new dealership is 
another step in our program of 
making it easy for everyone to get 
these grand new cars.

We know that more and more peo
ple want the room these 1941 
Buicks offer—that more and more

car ownen want the tlirift •n t  
thrill of the F deball c t ^ — that 
the public demand lor ■nlml, rock- 
bottom Buick value ii gxowin^
cA'cry day.

plenacd to prcicnt tfakSo we’re 
new organization 
reprcsentativca. We invite yon to 
drop in— look over their aCabiirik- 
ment—examine their efficient aerv- 
ice facilities —  and* incidentally, 
take another long lode at the ‘‘Best 
Buick Yet.’*

' '̂ou’ll Idee thcae cars—and you’ll 
like the people who sell themi

when  better AUTOMOBUES are BUilT BUIC

Ai

FREE! FREE! FREE!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 16x40 PRINTS 

from old master paintings, in suitable frames, A 

Good Chance to Re-I)ecorate Your Home, Over 
40 dubjects

Come to see us at once, before they are all gone

OSBOR\'S STUDIO
CISCO, TEXAS

yoa CRB make on the 
Big New Ford right now!

YOU iO GET two things to complete a
rcaily good "deal” v/hen you get a new car —  

and your Ford dealer would like to have you try 
him out on both! First, you want a good allowance 
for your present car —  and all he asks is a chance 
to make an offer! And next, you want a lot of value 
in your new car —  and that means a Ford this year 
more clearly than ever before!

This is the biggest Ford and biggest value in all 
Ford history. Its passenger room exceeds anything 
else in its field. Its soft and qqlet new is one of 
the motor year's most talke^^about impff)vements. 
Its engine is a sm(X)Ch V-ff,. which you enjoy at no 
extra cost for either gassor oil. And its bodies and 
Style are really new this year, alt the way through.

If you're trading car̂ t̂his year anif want to be sure 
you make the mos^ of 
your trade.. .  the man to 
see is your Ford dealer.
Now is the idesX time.

• Is Sans ht J*

CIT THE FACTS AND YOU'LL GET h ORO
A l S ' .

Eail Johnson Motor Co.
SalcB ^'^rvice

BAIRD PHONE, 218 TEXAS
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work until that day and hire a 
band student to spade the grarden 
or clean the yard or any other 
chore. The money made this way 
will be placed in the Band fund 
for Jaciqeta to be the
stndenta.

------------------- o-------------------

CCC Enrollment

ru>88 to know the 
rkn with and he 
Id do it, htu he 
. Jo F̂ sU'r Jones 
points and that 

how valuable the 
the team. Roby |
11 me, came out; 
and Patsy Risterj 
also won the sp
am I tellinc yoa 
the fact that the 
county champs 

\ tep-notch team 
on Bayou, they'll

a Rroup of Baird 
ther students o f: 

attended the 
leet of Oratory, j 
lite coach super-' 
and hopes that, 
stronger speak-|

it. j
ileadlitrht, school 
(T alonf? now in 

Part of the 
are ready for 

‘ack boys, band 
iual pictures re- 
en. The annual' 
jres of all hijfb' 

ortranizations, 
faculty pictures 
PS of thq KTsde 
tn»-ty three year,
1 sold to date.

still open for, 
vant an annual, 

now to insure
copy. *
>1 who attend-
I Clinic in Waco '
ome iieain ami ”  ®
d what a fine ^
on their trip. Safety Notice
way, will have _________

lis sprintr. The 
cril.cd by Dale
irector will be *^oid automobile collisions and 
style. R.hI trous *«Tdents on our hifrhways
th irold buttons roads of Callahan County that 
rown belt topp-' often reeolt in the death of same 
ilitary cap trill persona
jrins in a few | To this date, February l*th, there 

I has not been a death canaad from 
)ai(rn wayed by ! trafTic accidenta fai the year of 

for the pasttj IM l. Let's keep this rscord 
■ome to a close j througebout the the yeur. Obeerre 

in the contest the signis and highway laws. Don't 
jrday niyht on drive reckleealy. Don't speed. 
Plaza Thostre. j Watch the other driver. And of 
of the Rand, all things observe the Stats High- 
oen designated tray nwtto; "If you drive don't 

when hand drink, if you drink don't drive." 
ir the town in C. B. Nordyke, Sheriff
bs, Sovc y o v l rnllabnn County, Tesaa

Announcement ia made by 
Mr. J. S. Mnrehiaon, Executive 
Director, State Department of 
Public Welfare, that four addit
ional CCC enrollment periods will 
be held each year.

"Beginning in February," state 
ed Mr. Curekison, " an Inter
mediate Enrollment will be held 
for boys wishing to join the CCC 
Hiese trill be held following the 
regnlar quarterly enrollment in 
January, April, July and October 
and •will be a meana of keep
ing all eampa op to ftill strength 
allowing the trork programs to 
be maintained at a constant 
leveL"

The CCC has more to offer 
unemployed boys of good charac 
ter than ever before: training in 
varioaa skilled trades is being 
stepped up to meet the needs of 
National Defense, Rnrollces must 
now set aside $7.00 each month 
as savings, thereby assuring 
♦hemsehres of funds when they 
leave ramp to tide them over un
til cmploment is found.

Applications should be made 
with the local county Welfare 
Worker.

ar ow nen want the tlirift 
brill of the F m au ij. — tfvw» 
he public demand lor rock- 
ottom BuSek Falne is ^rowiu^  
very day.

•o we’re plcmcd to preaent tliii 
ew or^aoizadoo as imr ncwcit 
epresciitativcs. We nwrite  you to 
rop in— look over their cstablirii- 
lent— examine their cflicient aerv- 
e facilities —  and, fiMadmtaHy, 
tke another loo^ look at the **Bcit 
uick Yet."

ou’ll like  these c a n —and youH  
ke the people who sell them!

Friday February 21, 1941

m

m

FR EE! FREE! FREE!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 16x40 PRINTS 

from old master paintings, in suitable frames, A 

Good Chance to Re-I)ecorate Your Home, Over 
40 subjects

Dallas Will 
Celebrate lOOth 
Anniversary

will be shipped from ralifurnia o.-m .... th. amount ;roing ..ri 
:fo r show purposes and collec tors the pa. ,-mutuel.s and would levy 
of rarv plants will have their a |,.•....se fee of $.̂ 000 .Ah, th e ©  
•pec.mens on display. Advance Stat. would r»H.-e.ve a percenU^. ®  
sales of ticket.s to the flower „n the concessions and on adm.ss © 
show will eommenco February 15

Dallas was founded in 1841, 
when John Neely Bryan hobbled 
his horse, built a log cabin and 
started a trading post on the

offices at Stoneleigh Hotel in 
Dallas. Tickets will he sold in 
hooks of six for $2.50 until a

Come to see us at once, before they are all gone

OSBORN’S STUDIO
CISCO, TKXAS

for celebrating the one hundredth 
birthday of their city with a 
series o f special entertainment 
features to which their neighbors «  
in Texas and throughout the 
Southwest are invite*!

for cripple*! chihlren.

ion tii’kets, as well as half the ®
"breukaue’’ (the odd cents re- ®ma mine when the Winnmgs are ®di* tribuleil, the "break" being in
mil Iti|ile> of a dime) A toUl

$2..*)Ot\000 in new tax revenue ©
l«r the Sf.ate would be provided ®
by bo»-se racing, with 75 per ©
C**ll1 'Oltl;; to old age pensions ®and '25 !*ei cent to th** Stat*’ pub-
he s* ho4,l fun«l.

NINK'M-SIX per cent « f  all business transactions 
in this country, are settled by means of 
bank < heck.s.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TKXAS

(Mwmber Fed^-ral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

TO.M .MARTIN SAYS

Haytist Church
V \ DAVIS. TASTOI;

The Sage of The 
Sage Hills'

The first special event of the 
Dallas Anniversary Celebrations 
will be ti.e Ganiens of the Amer
icas flower show, March 29 to 
April 6. This internationtl ex
position, which embraces floral
exhibits from Mexico and the '''^‘•'■’"tin g  and
Sounth and Central’ American ^ îll in a cowpen. and !i‘ 'lr«fiil i-  all in attendance.

Q) Countries has already been umler nowhere a calf hits you from « »".Mtuy Srho*,I and Church
written by Dallas business inter- y‘“ ' ‘‘n-
terest to the tune of $100,U(K).The that you get up
show is planne*! to he one of the 
most g*,rg« 
fl*»wer

Di*i you ever have a calf to  ̂1''" Uning school which ha?
run over you, when you were a *   i'» pi'**gr»>ss all last week
hoy! I know of no experience *‘ "*1 th.s week at the Baptist

cult .■..'.•ill !*n*l fine *T<»wd.i *an,*'
out of the <lirt. and like the little -••i vn * v\ t.egan ,')th« r

)rg*‘ou.s and representative T " ,  ' ’
stage*! in this section of mothi-r,
ntry. Aw^nls in the con- “ ' ' 'hat h«pp. ,u-.|," That i: th .w a y   ̂ ^ R. wd!the country 

t « 't s  will t*»tal many th*.usan*ls 
of  dollars an*l the vast .•\ut*,mo- 
hil«‘ BuiMing at the SUt*- Fair 
fir*»uri*is. which will hoiis*- the « x- 
p. iti>-ii, will lu> turneti into a 
fai'^ylan*! *>‘‘ parkliiig ; .*-ita • . 
banks of t'l*''.- 1 .  s t r t v ; - -  uf 
gard* n ,. miiinture laki an*l 
.'•tnnni anr 1 surroundimr' o f  tall 
f*u't st ev* ign>ft.s. It will !,*• a 
million *ioIlar f lowtr ?>how so 
J. O. laibert. Jr. an*i Mrs. Geo

I felt .sonw time ago when I was 
an oiilook* .- at tlu* banquet the 
citizens of .\ustin L'ave to the 
n.einl- r- of the hous*> an*l '••■nat*-.
Til.' gove; Im r arid t!;*̂  Ii*-ut*-nant 

g o v rn o r  w= r«- th*T= , J; and .Ma 
1' 1 u It. II Util .., r..,,wiil»--
nia*i.- a talk. S|i*,aker Mo.n**r
I - onar*! .hdiver-d a fin*’ aft, r 
ilinrnT p»* "h, tl re w; •lO-- 
horsc play an*i ail <d' .a ni<l-i«-n a 
feller was intr<>iiuc»‘d ti, peak 
f*,r the ■•nate. Well. h*>ys an*l 
girl.”

t*. all 'lr'l.’ ' m. .k lb V,’ lati” !’ wiM
))«• tti** !'.« 0 !if th*’ .'̂ •;* niKta

m >llt
•■’ •r tb* ■ » ’ V= rai

u *• .. V. ! r*’ ;
w ‘ . -1 r ♦
II n . • ! .’ .tr ' .Y ’ •

•• (. \S . ; A
• 1' • i ’ l;: !

I ff

H I  \ T r  {S I XL LOOK
h
Ihi I

in t 
l.'ft 
*.f I.

■ -t rts ty
: r: t krill '
■ :ind; of  . . t 
w r* * k. <1 live-

N. Aldri'dge. chairman in charge
of arrangemi'nts, promise. Kach heanl several speeches '
of the Garden Clubs of Texas ” 'y  hf** time, but this one was ph' 
and garilen clubs in Louisina, ' '“ r''d.v to me. He war lik*'
Oklahoma and Arkansas have’ ^^e man on the flying trap. a*, he O.hI C. rtoinly the Chn tian
been invited to participate and through the a.r with the n‘d p. . f. ct. hut the urn ave.l w-rld
all of them are giving the show «>f case. H.’ touehed first »• the gn-ater di.̂ tan*-*-
their active support. literature. roun.led f ' “ "> Peai'e and hapim s and

Preliminary plans feature * ” ®*y Writ, ran into Pvrf.cii..n. All Christ unusally
collection of ganiens typical of history Pci.- h ,1*1 *.f is a dissipate*!, rum-
various parts of the I'nite*! SUtos universe and hea.led safely »*d I.ife Miny are unw-.llmg to
anil of I^tin American countries treatize upon gover trust th. n .shipwreck^! imined

I r* . ' per-

^ I* I.  ̂ 1 L 
Tue-dk> *»f Kach tN eek i> 

$ Dollar Dav $

- likt̂  machinr 
ignt.! to be 

nal api>-arance.

vai/>’*l and ,;iv«**l bv the (ira*

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
M A.VC HE ESTES. Manager.

© @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ^

There will be a vast tropical gar ment that would have made Black- to .lc’<us Christ. Yet f hrist
lien presenting flowers ami fruit inferiorty cn ^a iitlv  eeks to J'aye the l^st

complex. Wh*re did he come Fternal Life. Thefrom Cenral ami South America

yon can make on the 
Big New Ford right now!

Mexico will be representinl by a voluntary cm-, Av.r
garden brilliant with the favor- sensus to find out more about

oi.in. in his right mind. 
ol*1 r*ally and throughly

ito flow..r, o f th .t country. The -ho j e u ,  *’hri.t
Bnclcns o f the South will be '-•'f Smithy - «"> » t”  J" '
eentered oround ho old Southern Throckmorton. He ; 'h « ' ■■v roce man would i « e

modi, after a pirtuc rrprrarnt. the 24th diatrirt. which ,<h '" l ’;r.’.t to the proel.m.t,on
larleston home recon- >>' comprised o f Throckm.mton. to the (... iwl o f J.-sus r.s

Ea.stlaml. Callahan.,' S * ' * " -  ' I'l'-f l>u«me-. t*. mir--

magnolias, azaleas ami camell
ias will he particularly featured. Scurry counties. Then* is 
A. Texas Spring garden will be trict that could be made into

: v.Hi t.y i*tt**i'<l our services.

POSTED .All lands tnvmHl and 
controllt**! hy th** J. K. YK Earhine 
F.>l!itr i> tMistetl, No hunting or 
fishine alh'w-e*!.

Yte'U M.hvii iU GtT two things to complete a 
really good "deal” when you get a new car —  

and your Ford dealer would like to have you try 
him oat on both! First, you want a good allowance 
for your present car —  and all he asks is a chance 
to make an offer! And next, you want a lot of value 
in year new car —  and that means a Ford this year 
more clearly than ever before!
This is the biggest Ford and biggest value in all 
Ford history. Its passenger room exceeds anything 
else in its field. Its soft and qHfet new ridf̂  is one of 
the motor year’s most talke^^about improvements. 
Its engine is a smooth which you enjoy at no 
extra cost for either gaa^or oil. And its bodies and 
style are really nrw this year, alt the way through.

If you’re trading car̂ t̂his year antf want to be sure 
you make the mos/ of 
your trade. . .  the man to 
see it your Ford dealer.
Now is the ideqi time.

mansion
eque Charleston home recon
structe in the huge show building Stephens. , n  u .w

I ,  will he in .hi, B.r,len that T a y l o r  S h n e k le fo r . l ,  . l ,m e ^  ll.ekell r e p n ' , , ' , ’y ’ »-r,heme <he
ami Fisher, Noland. Mitchell, and “ f < '“ ■'P

a dis-■ f*‘'*P**l Messag**.
W*' fully understand this fact,

bright with jonquils, tulips, nar'- empire than some of the
cissi and hyacinths while one of Kuropeon countries. I ’d rather, thought of ^
the spaces will feature a collect- 't nnyways. His father' «■
ion o f rare South American or- the old school and i the hl**s
chids, brought here specially by John is a self made barrister, in *i t > m an
plan... Thrrr will hr a moonliBht 'h - ‘ nir srnar. H i .  diatrir, r a n . .'’r'. -d h  n-
garden, a rose garden, a number »"'•>; »»e proud o f its senator. He’s , ̂ 'fc. m*I>
of rock ganiens, u snow ganlen n-iToing places, 
in which crocuses an*l oth**r of From The Austin Statesman,

! the earliest plants will peep up Sutunlay, Fch. 1 1941 
through a coating of snow. There 
will even he a vegetable ganlen
showing how ol.l fashione.l ami CoUtlly F'airS W'OUld 
unusual herbs an vegetables may » »  » j
Ih* grown so as to become things Ke H€1 P€(t
of beauty. _________

w, . , , I ' l .A N T  NOAA
Entering the show the visitor Horse racing woul.I he a fin-

will first enjoy a tremendous ancial "shot in the arm" to 
banke.i effect ot pink, white ami count.v ami district fairs over 
blue hydrangaes. Ixifty forest Texas it is pointed out by those 
evergreens and magnolias, which favoring the bill which is sponso 
are already being shippe.1 to Py the Thoroughbre.l Horse 
Dallas by the car load from East A**sociation of Texas ami was 
Texas ami I^usiana, will line the intrmluced by Rep John Bell of 
aisles through the exhibit build- Cuero.

ing. Hundreds of fruit trees, When racing was legal a few
peaches, apples, pears ami plums yt*ars ago, a number of fairs, 
are being shippeii from Texas notably those in .Amarillo, Se-
orchar.ls to enhance the forest guin, Kingsville anrl Midland, 
scene. Car loads of azaleas are held horse races and they prove*! 
already in storage in Dallas to be one of the most popular 
greenhouses being forced so as features of the expansions. The
to ho in full bloom for the show, expositions. The attractive drew
Thousands of square boxes have thousands of persons out to see 
Been planted with grass seed the sport and thereby provide*! 
t provide the green sml which wil revenue which help*'*! to support

TRITH
REVEALED

To Housfoii Real Estate Man

BtSUmfmmm Iky Tmm

SIT THI TACTS AND YOU'LL GET A ORD

Tnimp»'t • reeper, rapi.l gn»wer 
itlroiith r«*'*‘ i:Uent, gnrw'* in any 
soil. E’lant.** luxuriant fiolage, 
triimpel ■•haped flowers, orange- 
red: priced 25c to $1.00 each.

E’ew f’ riv it He*Ige plants 5c 
each .A;'..iMi per b underd. Red 
bu<l** 25* to Sl.Ojj each E'lowering 
Will*»w D'V-. doz 75c.

n  YDK N l’ RSEKY
o

"Wy.  t l . E A N  CLOTHES 
C KKANER

WHY BILL SCHULTE PREFERS MARVELOUS

SoutkenM SaEactRcmcmb* r our prices have been

reduc' *!. fti|| .Schultc didn't realize there was so much
Mi’O .xuit.- cleadn**d and pressed iiflference in beers. Then he made a test and 

50c; l.idi* plain dresses cleaned found out the truth. Read:
"My name is Hill Schulte and Cm in the real 
estate business at Kernel Street, Hous
ton I'se tried one beer and another over the 
past years. hen I heard about the A-VCay 
lest with Southern Select it made 
sense to me I tried it and now it's 
always gs>od old Ss»uthern Select for 
yours trub, Hil^ Schulte. ^  It Pops
Here's that test; PUce S«ytbrm Like

cd ami blocked .lOC 
YMI KlAM.^ DRY C KEAN EKS

I'h.'nc 20:i •
W» Call For And Deliver

Eail Johnson Motor Co.

Sales

BAIRD

H?rvice

PHONE, 218 TEXAS

form a narpet for the many ex- the fairs and enable them to offer . u » i
hiblt,. At the f » r  emi o f the more |.ritee for eottle, eheep, 
show building will be a huge goats and agricultural pro*luct.s. 
emlwinkment of fragrant white which, in turn, helped to stimul- 
lilies amid which fountains spurt ate the raising of b«*tter farm 
ceiling high, their sprays ever ami ranch products.
changing in color under rays of The bill which would resti>re ............ U C H ^ R F F S  __ PIGS
arc lights. Complete homes will racing authorizes fair as.sociat- TKFE. E 
be exhibited with the ganiens an*l ionn courses in countries with t-ach uith aft̂  »ther berr Champagne!
artists and sculptors will ai*l f'ities of less than 100,000 populat "  * " '  P‘ «c  an J compart f»r dr lie J t t  ammu.
florists an decorators in attain- ion ami where the earnings wouhl •'•‘‘ ’‘rh 1st, t*> ever>- and freedom from after-
infr tko iiniiatiui mmm. o f f I -  4 • J* * I tn tk.. lH*rsnii f ftlbng at our pur«er> taite. 1  r\ it toda> and xtt-w hat a dif-ing the unusual mass effects. In ,jo to no indivuiu... but to the * ,oo mvi » - __.k -
„ • 1 # I 1 1 . . , „ „  1 wTu r«- w» have 100 000 trees, lerencr there is.
a special formal garden, known fair.1 ass*>ciation f*'- prizes ami ______  ̂ •______, caiviston  hOUSTOn iREwERgS, o*C.

Colv»ttoi* Teioias the "Childhood o f the Gods’ ) )  improv,*ments. The "take" would p.**eos. apple pears plums
V**nus. Mercury, Mars, Jupiter be 10 per cent of the amount «pncot.x. cherries, . upanese p« r-
an*l other nagan deities w ill be wat'*‘rt>*l in the piu i-niuntels and ‘ H
shown in their childhoml *lay,'; on the State wouhl recle'* a t.ix o 1 i ' ' ' h ' ^
Olympus playing ami ferns annd •> i,..r rent ami tb-: license fee rid*'! . ■•ii >igs c eai\ferns annd o per cent an*l tb-: 
f*>liage. IVoff'Rsiona] florist,, of v„uhl b*> $100.
Texas have reserved thousan*ls |n the case of ” i i ''r  race
of f.'«*t of space f*Ar th- ir «p= -i.nl c*>urs* s. which would be located 
*xhibits .1,  hav’ aho many gar- withiri a rarliu*; of 50 mil**« *'f
*lon clubs. The florists, see<lmen ;*y with nior*' than 100.OOp po"-
and nurs. rymon are busy with ,dntion ar.*l c*nil*l be operat**! by 
tti*' pro|>aration of unusual di?.- indivi*iuals, a';.sociati*>ns, corperat 
nl;’.vs of rar*' f1*Tw«*rs. wh*'l** ,j- partni'rsbins. th*' State
train baid of fh'ws r- an<! \«-,s :ld rolirct a U\ .*f 5 p.-r

C M W b S  N l ’ RSEKYS 
1-2 mi N’o Cl. d**

« .  V. !U  S S LLL
W r o U N T Y  \T-1.\Y'

r lird. T e r -,

BEAL KAOlO FEATUIIES
KisCn to Southerr ;>elect, Th« 
SUir Reporter Latest Newn every 
night exc.'pt Sumlay at 10 P. M. 
Yt b .A.-A-WBAP, 8(81 on y*»ur dwl

GEORGE JEWEL
HOD. N. Breckenridgf 
Brivkenridge, Ph*>n*' 476
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Boy Scout News

Cub Pac No 53 will hold 
ita February meetinfr in the Kle- 
nnentary School Auditorium, Feb. 
21, at 7:15 F. M. A ll cub acouta, 
parvnta and frienda are cordially 
invited to attend. The theme for 
February is “ Great Amencan.s,”

The January Court of Honor, 
the first District Court ever held 
in Callahan County, was h*-ld 
in the District Court room, Thurs 
day evening, Jan 30.

The Court was openeil with a 
beautiful candlelight investiture 
ceremony for all new tendi-rfoot 
acouta. Scoutmaster Hutth Smith 
and his scouts of troop 53, Baird 
put the ceremony on.

The Court of honor contest was 
explained by Field Scout executive 
W. Postin, who also announced 
plans for a District Field dsy 
with contest and irames amonfr all 
the Troops in Callahan County 
to be held in Baird, Saturday 
April 5 Listed below arc a list 
uf the contests.

Field Day Contests and Otn*e« 
HeM April 5th 

2 J t  P. M.
1. Knots— Fisrure eijrht. Square 

Bowline, slip, four scouts
2. Pyn'mid— 6 scouts, 10 scouts. 

Beat three times.
3. Skin The Snake, five scouts, 

eirht, twelve.
4. Chariot Race — 50 yds. five 

scouts, seven, nine, eleven.
5. Scout Pace, one mile nearest 

to twelve minuets, any or all 
boys.

6. Fire Building, two matches, 
an]T or all boys.

7. First Aid, triangle bandar 
for, slinc, head, ty*, hand kmc, 
foc4. ankle, four handed carry, 
three scout lifting; ond carryinjr.

8. Crab Race, 25 ft. up and 25 
fL  back, all scouts.

9. Hop-step-jump, for distance,
all scouts. 0

10. Nature Study, 30 min hike, 
larippst collection and best indenti- 
fication of it.
<:f0 P. M.

Grand Weinie Roast, everybody 
invited, brinu your own east. 
Mustard will be furnished.
•  :45

District Council Fire, eveiyone 
is invited to attend this, each 
troop to have o sonf; and a stunt 
worked up for this. ,
7:45

TAPS
These contests will be held in 

Baird Saturday afternoon. .4pril 5
There will be a prise (riven for 

the first two Troops who earn the 
most points. Points will be 4, 3, 
2, 1, in each contest.

Every- Troop sUrt srettinir 
ready now. We want you all to 
be here. Scoutmasters for further 
mformation write W. Postma, F. 
S. E.: 314 So. Fri<̂ , Coleman. Tex

Civil Service 
E xam i not ions ^ p e i\ ^ o n € ir

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF L O O K !
F1N.4L AC c o l  NT Wanted, your old mattress to

Open competitive examinations

No. 1018.
~ The State of Texas:

f tv, 1 . K.. ‘ Eastland, was ^^e Sheriff or any Constable,
for the postition. dtscril^l t n B a i r d  on business yestertlay. o f Callahan County, Greeting: j

-----------  You are hereby commanded to
Mrs. Edgar Smith visited in the following notice to be

low were announced by the 
United States Civil Ser\'ice Com- 
misHion today. Applications will p-yrt Worth Tusday 
be accepted at the Commission’s 
Washington office not later than

make into a New Felted Inner- 
spring Mattress. One-Day Service 

All modern equipment. 
ABILENE BEDDING CO. 
Phone 4503, 925 Butternut 

Abilene, Texas

, . , . Merrick, pioneer circulation which has
th. cl.^.mg dates spec ifud.VN here ranchman, is reported quite sick continuously published fora
two dosing dates arc given or «t his ranch near Eula. j , ,  one year
n ii-'pt ot applications, the extra _________ ' , . . ,

preceding the day of the said

publi,h...l one.. .  w....k for throo ’  foT tkc GUttlK
consecutive weeks in a newspaper

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S" fails to satis-

lim , i, «llow,-l for ,ho... Bill,,
fr,.m .nd bWW . . . t .  „ . , | „  ,i,|,|„,, s , . „ .  T ,xa,. «nd you ,h.U
ward. All salaries are .subject to home town this week.
a 3 and one-half percent retire- ___________
ment deduction. Miss Jennie Harris of Brown- 

Apprentice, Government Print wood was here today to attend 
ing Office, for appointment in the funeral of Mrs. Joe E. Tisdale The State o f Texas,

cause said notice to be printed at 
least ten days exclusive of pub
lication day before the return day 
hereof.

Washington, D. C. only. The rate 
of pay for the first year of ap- County of Callahan.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Weldon A, Garj-, Dale

• - -Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bounds, of
prenticeship is $0 40 an hour for Moran, spent Sunday with Mr.
a 40-hour wi-ek. The pay rate is Bound’s oarents Mr and Mr« H .r- i i v» j- /-, .. _____■ parenis, .-»ir, ana .Mrs. K. Garv. Garland Gary, Nadine Gary
increased on the completion of p Bound* , A . ^ v
each year of successful apprentice ■ ^  ,, .. ,

---------  ,that .Mrs. Alma Garv Guardian of

fy.
llulmea Drug Company, Baird

“For Twenty Years
I ’ve found AD LERIKA  satis
factory.” (H. B.-Mich.) When 
bloated with gas, anno-yed by 
bad breath or sour stomach, due

Q U ALLA  COTTONSEED

W ILL SELL first year planted
Qualla cottonseed 90c per b u .__

Mra. R. W. Cook Rt 1 
Baird, Texas

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  
Sec or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (Finiahed) 1 » 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday anu 

Friday of Each Weok.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GRUVEK GILBERT 

Repreaeniative. Baird, Texas

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See or Call
LEE LOPER 

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

to delayed action, try AD LERIKA 
ifir'

" "  'TTnurn ti^ I ' ' '  th, M U t, o f Welrtin A. Gary,fifth and la.t year of ‘ PPr-nGce

.hip Applicanta muaat ha*a p. Atohiaon and Mr. and Mra. .„o  u„.a . . . . .  h .v.o.
reached their seventeenth but Hynie Gilliland Sunday
must not have passed their 20th 
birthday. Applicants for this ex-

and Ruth Gary, minors, having 
on Februar>’ 17, 1941, filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County

,, , , . >■ in an Abilene Texas, her final aocount of the
amination will be accep hospiul suffering with an infec- condition of the estate of said
only 10 days ^   ̂ ted some better last night. wards, together with her applica-
gtates east of Colorado, and un better lastt night. *ion to be discharged from said
til Feb 18 1941 for the other ^  be dischyged Trom sairt

-----------  guardianship, which final account
. -o Ann ,  ve>r Estes has returned to his application will be acted upon

Radio inspector, '  ^ >'ome in Oklahoma City after a by the County Court on Monday
Federal Communi^tions Cornea* bit mother Mrs. Lee ^be 24th day of March, A. D. 1941
ion. and Assistant radio Estes and family. ’ Courthouse i ;  Bairt. in

1 7 " ' T T  County, Texas atmenu. The duties of these posit-' ta_ ------.a. , . . f Th**^** McGowen of Qua- which time and place all peiaons
I0. »  mcludf th, > "»P ^ ‘°"  » '  P.h, Mr. .nd Mm. Cl.ud, L~n. |„ u,, w ,|.
r»dio «iuipm,nt on •’'■P*- «nd b,by d.u(tht,r. ,nd Mm. H. G.ry, D.I, C.ry, G.rUnd

■; ■“ ‘ 1°" C. McGo-,n of vUit«l
C o ll^  .tody ,n ,l~tr,c.l or com ■ r. , ,  u,|, ^
munlmtion « , .n „ n n ,  or m ----------  •
. J Miiu r iii«i /wwuiiv •nu «|y

physjes Cloams: date, Morrinor̂  of WichiU Fall pUc.tion if they desire to do so.
are Mych «  and 10. m i  ^-as a visitor in Baird this week , band and seal

S u ff  dietician, 11.800 a year, friends and her family paiH  Texas this
Completion of a 4-year college ^be bridal the 17th day of February, A. D.
course in dietetics and of a train gbower of her close friends and 1941
init coum, . .  .indent ‘'"•"'•J™ r l. , «  mnt, Nita Ruth MoElroy Brv.nt, Clerk County Court
ere required. Applc.tion, - ill be T„dd. •

By Johnie Robinson Deputy. 11-3t

for QUICK relief Get it TODAY. 
HOLMES DRUG CO

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Dr. M.C.McGOWEN

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or Any Con- 

sUble o f Callahan County-Greet- 
ing:

Your are hereby commanded 
to summon Waite H. Squier by 
making publication of this Citat
ion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return dav hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Cou 
nty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but i f  not then 
in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial DU- ^  
trict, but i f  there be

DENTIST, X-RAY
Office, First State 

Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texaa

\L. L. BLACK BURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1607 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texaa

no n e-.ji.p er pubiuh.̂  in « i d  ^vUeFunerolHome
JudicUl District, then in a news- A M B IT L A N P R  H V R V ir B  
paper published in the nearest H E R V IC K

Lady Erabalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For A ll Occasions

PboBca M  and 38

rated as recieved until further 
notice. Miss Mildred Yeager, editor 

Full information as to the re- ^be Putnam News, who has 
quirements for these examinat- been in Washington D. C. some
ions, and application forms, may months, is visiting her parents, m  aa I
be obUined from the SecreUry Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager at H O W  v i 6  W O B l l  L W I
of the Board of L . S. Civil Ser- Putnam. Miss Yeager will re
vice Examiners at the post office to Washington in a few
or customhouse in any city which gbe holds a posiion with
has a post office of the first- department of Justice, 
or second-class, or from the Unit _ _ _ _ _ _

20 Pounds of F it
Lost Her Double Chin 
Lout Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness

^ Se^ice Commi.8 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham. G a in e d  in  A t t ra c t iv C n e B B
ion l^ashington, D. C. »nd Mrs. John Jordan of Oplin ,  QkorkAlv

----------------- -----------------  were in Baird Monday. Mrs Wind g a in e d  B S h a p e ly  P lg :U re

ham made her first visit to her
^  _  When jour bowel* and kidneys fail

Texas Neu  ______________ __

Hiahwav Maos Out -Mrs.Haynie „JJJd!l?,ou“1o#J‘VneuJ a T r ^ lv i t j !^ tf * r ' Gilliland, while here Mrs Wind- Perhaps before you rsalise It 7 ^  r*
« . . .  losing ronr sppeal snd cutting oojee-

--------------  ham IS one o f the two great aunts Bonably fat.

District to said 42 Judicial Dis
trict to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House there 
of, in Baird, Texas, on the first
Monday in March A. D. 1941 the ----------------------------------------
same being the 3rd day o f March ™ » ■ — 1——
A. D. 1941, then and there to n  ww a w\,w rxw
answer a petition filed in said TOal B» H A D L E Y

The 1941 spring edition of the  ̂ bas in the Gilliland-Wind- iSikfi one-half teaspoonfnl of Krus-
Texas Highway map issued by ham 'fam ily. The other aunt is
the Texas Highway Department b . Gilliland of Cole- miits—and fo ’ u*ht on potatoss, but-
is now available to the public, man. Tom Windham of Oplin and

Midway News
The cover of the spring edition Gilliland of Coleman E^und. o f* fat “ ave** van imbed; notics
IS a natural color photograph bis only .great uncle. in !!.“

Church services were held .Sun
day by Rev Yell. >f Brady, p;. stor 
o f the Baird Pr* Syterian = hurch 
This was his first rvire here, 
but announced that regular ap
pointments would b<- the third Sun 
day of each month.

Mr. and Mr«, Wm H. Smith and 
daughter*., Lynd.--.ll, B.lly Jean, 
Betty Gay «nd thrt" fn* ;s all 
of Abilene, Vii.ited Mr >n.i Mr*. 
O. W. John.. Sunday.

.Mr and Mr E-^kl.-w and 
daughter- W ? ;r»' n -*.v n -r=
to the r e. r;- • ' The\ < .-i- 
from ' '̂ ■dt .

Me I- i -A w -  ■: •. tk
end gue=t ■! I ie«̂  ”"arv r.

picture showing s sunrise _scene ^b„e two families. He has five Ifal
an<T keener in mindon the Gulf 

snd the new
Coast of Texas

map showr.
.. keener in mind.

-n 7. , ------ (let a brittle of Kruseben ^ ita—
Holmes family, Mr. and .Mrs. M .* plain or new effervescent— ■parklinr—
great uncles and aunts in the

State highways, cities and towns j  ^ ^
and, as with every issue of the Mr. and Mrs. Henry
map. shows that pavement has Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Bonner 
beeen placed on many unpaved Holmes. .Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
gaps since the last map was Holmes and only one own uncle, 
issued in the spring of 1940. Atchison.

Features of the 1941 spring 
diti n map are the new h'ederal

pleasant, at leadln* ilruaifiata every
where ; lasts 4 weeks aud is Inexpensive.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Wife Was Fat
No L o ig e r  Attraclive 

LOST HUSBAND’S LOVE

Zion Hill H -l) (  liih

Subscriptiion Bargain Rates 
en lu figures for Texas cities have been extended to March 1. 

and town .. Shown on the map jb e  Baird Star.
!*=.-‘ if ar* oil and gas regions, ___ _____________
' * nal fo^t -tr., and principal World War Veteran- register Sat- Tlie above headline* api>eared in a 
a’l- and tr*-ams. Insert; around 22nd York newspaper in connection

,, i, ... in Inrtr.ir .—I'e '*  • • mth a divorce trial that had attracted
I ‘‘ ‘ n Wide attention: “ She wa* a beautiful

iiti into and thru larger HOI N O TU ’ I-* woman” one witness tentifletl, “ but
th- t*” k i; a brief de- »he r-t fat and i* not attractive any

, - more.”
t -f State park.s, and yb,. Fir*it N *tiional Bank o f  Thousand* of women are getting fat

ftra i ■ • fi,. t« about II 1 11 I 0 . 1  T- 1 losing their api>eal juat becau*e
' . -'Tve .Saturday, leb .  ,io not know what to do. If you
■*''i inter*- -ting jui ui**s ItMl (ti***>rg#* Washington’s are fat, how wouhl you jike to l̂os** it

't

court on the 3rd day of May A.
D. 1940 in a suit numbered on the j 
docket o f said Court No. 10098, 
wherein J. R. Hart and wife Lula 
Hart are Plaintiffs and Waite H. j  
Squier is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging that the defen
dant owned a one-fourth interest 
in an oil lease and the plaintiffs 
the other three-fourths, and all 
parties were to share expenses in 
the proportion of three-fourths 
to the defendant and one-fourth 
to plaintiffs. Three-fourths of said 
expenditures amounted to $1,. 

215.62, which defendant agreed to 
pay to plaintiffs.Plaintiffs further 
allege that the defendant executed 
a note to plaintiff J. R. Hart in 
the sum of 1400.00 with interest 
at 6 per cent until paid and 10 
percent o f principal and interest 
as attorney’s fees if  placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for 
collection, giving plaintiff an ex
press lien on all oil and (ras 
equipment on the N. M, George 
lease in Callahan County except 
a drilling rig to secure the note, 
t ^  said lease being in Callahan Mtf, Texas, and fully shown 
on page 167, V’ol. 12, o f the 
('allahan County Deed Records. 
That none o f said debt has been 
paid. Plaintiffs pray for judg
ment for the above sums and for 
such other relief as they may 
showi themselves to be entiled.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its next reg
ular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, Raymond Young, t' 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Callahan County.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Sval of said Court at office in 
Baird this the 28 day of Januarv 
A. D. 1941.

Raymond Young. Clerk 
42nd District Court, of 
Callahan County.

■ ■ ' — o--------- -̂------

CHIROPRACTOR

19 Years In Baird 
Since Aufruit, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

Dr. R. A. Webster
Has Opened An Office A t

Holmes Drug Co,
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office Hours— 2 to 6 P. M.

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office UpsUirs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

IT IS CHEAPER
TO WASH AT

LOPER ’S Help-Ur-Self LA U N D R Y
Or Send It. We Rough Dry, or Finish One-Day- 
Service, Rain or shine. We are equipped With Dryer" 

__________ PHONE,231 BAIRD, TEXAS

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DELICIOUS FOOD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
We specialize in fine Fan->*ried Steaks and Good 
Coffee.

Q U A im C A F E
h’red Estes, ^Manager.

fV,
trv and d.-velonmont in u .u 1 . 1 1 u i- 1 j and at the *amp tiim* gain in phy*i*al, tr\ am .i.Aeiopmcm m Birthdavl a legal holiday, and rharm and attractiveness — more cn-

in*’lu*les
The Zion Hill H-me I -mon- 

stration t luh m**t Monday in the 
club house. Th»* president Mrs. 
E. G. J'lhnson called the house 
to order. The roll was answered 
with my favorite kitchen gadget 
Ten minuets of recreation by .Mrs 
M, H. Johnson. f*)llowing the bus 
mess session. Miss Brown county 
agent, lecture to the group placing 
♦■mphssi* on the fart that a well 
htilsnc«f** dret was necessarj’ for 
the building of healthy bodies. 
Miss Brown also talked on good 
kitchen’s and making trays at 
little *'*;t Those present wer*- 
Mms J. A. H-V :T. W S. .I<d»e, 
M. H. John. on. R. B Taylor E... 
G .lohnron J. R M*>rgan, M H, 
Spraw'ls. J. H John;-:>n an*l Miss 
;'lara Brown, agent. The club will 
meet in the club hou;4c F*h 24 
ot this m**eting project of hot 
school lunches will be discussed.

The data 
•mp«f -*iv*‘ fli;;tanct showing 

that it is farther between some 
cities in Texas than from the 
same cities to I » s  Angles, 
'"hicago and Jacksonville on the 
•Atlantic Ocean.

will not he open on that date.

Th*‘ Highway Department con- fictitious checks

ergy—greater activity?
Why uot do what thou»ands of 

women have done to get ri*l of pound* 
of unwante*! fat? Take % teaipoon- 
ful of KruHChen Salt* in a glaa* of 
hot water every morning before break- 

I fant and keep it up for thirty day*. 
Cut out pa*trie« and fatty meats and 

We have information o f several f® H«bt on potatoes, butter, cream and
sugar. Then weigh yourself and see

WARNING FKTITIOUS 
CHECKS

ranging in kow many pounds you have loet.
A bottle of Kruseben Salta wUI laatsUntly strives to improve the amounts of around 3^,00 each -- -

and this edition is the drawn on various Oil Companies druggist tor a bottle ofmap. .—  .....  ...... . - ----  ---------  ,
mo.t n..p y.t i„qed . -Pth . .  Phillip. P-t^ l.u in , .nd
While new paving is shown, it '■o*’ Gulf Keilning Co. also the Satiafaction guaran-
iift impissible of course to indi- Magnolia Petroleum Co. and pos- teed or money back.
ate on the map the many miles " ‘^1̂  “ "Y checks 1 ----------- 3,-*

of old tvpe paving on which re- should be presented to any of ------------------- ------------------
'•onstruction. improvement and information
modernization has been done. available and notify the under-

The map is free to the public singned.

and copies may be obtained by We would suggest that before
This King o f Aii

Cough Mixtures
COMES FROM CANADA

PEED POTATOES Porto Rica 
seed potatoes 75c per bushel at 
farm, 3 miles west o f Baird on 
highway b’H

E t). Hunt. Rt 1 Baird 2t-p

writing the .SUte Highway De-
nartment at Austin. *.r any of ‘’ompanies that you firtt
its DiPtnet Offices

lish his identify to your own .... „„ ----------------  ----
' -o- —  1. Isv’t CANAOIOt Mlstufa—ha» b«*n uMd

RAI.KS.MAN W A N T F D  Ambi-
tious Hustler, Sell Rawliegh Pro- 7  ‘  ~ -------

C. R. Nordyke
Sheriff, Callahan
County, Texas

F. E. Mitchell
f ounty Attorney,
Callahan County. Texaa

Ths King of all cough madicioa*—Auck-
NAC ........................

over 70%
tins

fur# quickly looa#n» and raita* phlagm

duet*.Needed in every honie.Easi 
ly 5Jold. Pleasant work. Should 
makt good earning at start and 
increase rapidly. W# teach you 

how Raleigh’s Dept. TXB- 
38-60, Memphis, Tenn. 11-lt

Icdgad in tha tubaa— claart air pataag*
•ooThas____ha« ratpad raw tiMuM. orw or two
•ipf and worst coughirtg spasm caasas. You 

rasults fast. You faat tha affact of 
Buekl^'* iattanHy.

Conpoundad from rart Canadian Pina
Salsam' and othar toothing haaling ingra- 

Die

World War Veterans register Sat
urday, Feb. 22nd.

d'ant* Bucklay'i CANADTOL Mixtura it 
diftarant from arsything you avar tnaa Do 
gat a bottia of this graat Canadian cough 
madieirta today at arty good drug ttora

0 _  —  ----  ---------- --------- ------- ------ n  out staodirtg guarantaa of tatittaetion
*’»r bBClu

World War Veteran! register Sat-; World War Veterans register .Sat- Holmes Drug Co., Baird, Texas 
iurday, Feb. 22nd. urday, Feb. 22nd. Orr Drug Store, Putnam, Texas

NURSERY STOCK
Federal Loans

If interested in refinancing ei 
lurchasing farm on long terms 

per cent interejt through Fed- 
ral Lr.od Bank and supplemental 
.and Bank—foreclosed farms and 
>ther real estate for sale; small 
(own payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treaa. 
Citizens N FL  A. Clyde, Texaa

Hurkett Pecan Trees, jirown on Burkett Seedlinji 
Rootstocks. 75 Cents to $.'1.25 Each. Also Live OaOak
shade trees, $1.00 to $5.00, balled and burlaped 
10 0 0  Thornless Hone.v locust. Priced to sell at 
50 Cents Per Dozen. Flowering: Willows, nursery 
(frown; Red Buds, Roses, Hedffe Plants, Fruit Trees 
Grapes and Berry Plants.

a Y D E  NURSERY
CLYDE, TEXAS

l)c©x©x©)c©x©:

FLOWERS
We have F'lowcrs for all oc 

cBsions. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. W’e phone 
flowi-rs any where.

Kelton's Flower Shop
Bair*;, Texaa

M O N U M E N T S
’The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have leved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest degigna In 
markers from which to make selections. Our pricet are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

SAM L. DR YD EN  & SON
Comer Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

)Mayor Schwartz And 
Citizens Of Baird 
Invited To Dallas 

Flower Show

Christian Servit 
Zone Meeting 
Held Here Frid

Mayor H. Schwartz will be de- 
coratte*! with orchi<is Friday, 
March 7 at 3:00 P. M. when Mrs. 
Steve J Barrett an«l Mrs John 
Salois will come to Hainl U) in
vite* the Mayor and Bainl people 
to conje to the Garden* of the 
Americas, Dallas’ million <lollar 
international flower show, March 
29 through April 0

Memb<*rs of the 01<1 Fashioned 
Garden ('lub of Baird, of which 
Mrs. Clyde White ir pre*id**nt, 
will attend the decoration cere
monies.

The orchid tour of the Dallas 
women will carry them into three 
states. Texas, Oklahoma and Ixiu- 
isiana. On the trip they will 
make practically 100 represenU- 
tions to mayors. Gardenias will be 
pres»*nted to garden club members 
and prominent citizens at each 
stop.

Exhibits of rare flowers from 
Mexico and South America coun
tries will he features of the Dal
las show. I.arge shipments of
flowers, shrub and trees are now 
arriving and are going into cold 
storage to wait opening day.Over 
200 Texas gnnlen clubs have sig- 
nifie<l intentions o f participating 
in the show. This is the first of 
a serle«« o f celebrations to he 
stage*! in Dallas during the year 
honoring the city’s on** hundre*lth 
I»irth*lay.

--------o —

The W’omen’s Society o! 
held an all day meetir 
the Methfxlist Church, 
o f last week, with Mrs. 
I'etterly as leader.

Morning l‘ r*»gram 
The meeting was calletl 1 

by Mrs. Fetterley.
Song by Assembly. 
Prayer, Brother D. D. I 

of Albany.
Devotional, Mrs. I). D. I 

Albany.
W’elcome, Mrs. A. H. C 
Response, Rev Devine,, 
Special Song, Rev. ai 

Carleton.
Reports from Albany, 

Baird, Clyde, Elbert ! 
Throckmorton and W’o*>ds 

Message on Christian 
Relations, Mrs. Scoggins, !

Conpassion Day, March 
Bickley, Anson.

Afterno«»n I’ rogrs 
Song, Le*l by Mrs. Bri 
Devotional, Mrs. E. E. 1 

Abilene.
Christian F'ducation in 

I^ands, Mrs. Nat Rollins, 
Song, Mmds, vSouth, 

Curtis Hollingshead 
My Responsibility as a 

ary, Mr.s. Wi«lraan, .\bilei 
Duties of Zon** M*‘*“t 

Round Table Talk, Mrs. 
Ans«»n.

Reading of minutes, 
Ashby White, Sec.

F ifty  membiTs were pr

Luncheon Club Will Why Not Have 
Hold Night Meeting Trade Rooster
The ('allahan County Liinch*‘on 

Club hel*l the r*>gular semi-month
ly mei'ting at the T an<l P. dining 
r<**>m, W’ «*<lnesilay of last w****k 
an«l the topic of *li.HCU.ssion was 
the annual Club B<>ys I,ivest*»ck 
Show t«* be held the later part 
of March <ir enrly in April. A 
*l«‘finite d.*»te to h. announced at 
a lat«*r m«*«‘ting *>f the club.

The Club will present a trophy 
cup, at the annual County Track 
me**t.

The first m****ting of the club 
in March will he hel<! Thur* lay 
March (ith at 7:00 p. m. This wi» 
suggest***! as a possible m**ans of 
more business and pmfessional 
men attending club meetings as 
they wouM have mors* time than 
at the noon hour. The first meet 
ing in April likewise w’lll he a 
night meetinif and i f  these night 
meetings prove successful they 
will be made permanent.

A committee with Carl Lamb as 
chairman, was appointed to ar
ranged for the March night meet
ing.

New members of the club are 
Bruce Bell. F. E. Mitchell Ralph 
South, and Roy Thomas. One 
guest, Mr. Cowen, was present- 
The club now has a tatol of 62 
members.

E. L. Wo*>*lley is president and 
Ralph Ashlock, secretary of the 
club.

Why not a Trades Da 
Monday or Dollar Doy 
kindr**il **v« nt to Ixnist bu 
Baird? (Yur neighborhd* 
all arounti are ni“ king 1 

theriannual spriin- sum 
b*'«.-t«*r'- day. What is 
other towns diouhl he 
Bainl alsr> Why not dis 
matter with th«* Lunche* 
Kvt*ryho*ly is moving li 
(lays and those who w*«n 
must go after it an*l mi 
tr**sting to th** buyer or 
iness Baird merchant ca 
mercharuiise and at r 
reasonable perhaps as e 
but the buying public * 
want to shop around to s 
the best bargains are to 
and as a result mere 
Abilene. Coleman, Cross 
Cisco and other nearb; 
where the business men 1 
ing their business and 
much of the trade that ri 
longs to Baird,

Five Selectees 
Wednesday Foi 
Fort Bliss

Jackson School Bus 
And Moving Van 

Collide

The Jackson school bus driven 
by John Hughes was sidswipe*! 
by a moving Van as it stopped 
to let some of the children o ff, 
as the bus was going out ’Tuse- 
day afternoon. The rear part of 
the bus was badly crushed and 
the glass broken but none of 
the children were injured be- 
yound a ^ew small cuts and 
bruises.

HIGH SCHOOL RECEIVES 
$2.H PAYMENT ON THE 
APPOR*nONMENT FOR ’41

State School SuperintendenU. 
L. A. Woods announced Friday 
the payment of another install
ment of two dollars in the $22.50 
apportionment that wa.* made by 
the board o f education this year. 
The payment amounting to $3,- 
073,368 and makes a total of 
twelve dollars paid on the ap
portionment to date. Callahan 
county should have received a- 
round |7,000 out of this allot

ment

Five Callahan county 
left Wednes*lay evening 
Sunshine, for Fort Bliss 
the service. Th<*y w*ere: 
Bascome Byers, Oplin; T 
erman Pierce, Cross I 
volunteer.

Oscar Leo McElroy, 
Edison J. B. Smith, Cros 
Gordon Irvin Purvis, 

Smith registered in 
county,, CaTifomia am 
in Corpus Christi and 
ducted into the service 
Callahan county board 
quest of their home b< 

Five more selectees 1 
county will go to Fort 
March 6th. They are 

Robert Louis Jones. 
Rates Raulch, Clyde. 
James Paul Simmons 
Eugene Flowers, Cro» 

Alvin Ray Heslip, 1 
Heslip registered in L« 
New Mexico and will be 
into th « service by tl 
han county board by n 
his home board.

The American Legio 
honor the five select 
other selectees who ar 
call for March 7 with a 
Monday March 3rd.

Mrs. Charlie Powell ai 
ters, Shirley Glenn am 
o f Spur spent the week 
Mrs. Powell’s parents, 
Mrs. R. L. Elliott, am


